Have your next party at
Menlo Aquatic Center!
Have a birthday, reunion, or get together approaching?
Contact the MAC to schedule your event today!
In order to have a party at the Menlo Aquatic Center, you must hold a current season
Membership. Parties during pool hours are limited to a twohour time period, include
all pools, guards, and reserved picnic tables. Parties can be reserved for either
1:00 - 3:00 pm or 4:00 - 6:00 pm every day of the week except Tuesdays.
Monday through Friday
(not available Tues)
Resident Members, $125 NR Members $155
Price includes up to 30 guests.

Saturday and Sunday
Resident Members $185, NR Members $215
Price includes up to 30 guests.
$10 each additional guest, max 40 total.

After hours parties are available for Resident Members only
After hours parties are limited to a two
hour time period, includes either competition or 
leisure pool (may switch for each hour) and

guards. Parties can be reserved from 8:00 - 10:00

pm on either Friday or Saturday evening.
Snack bar will not be open after hours.







Up to 80 guests - $400
Up to 90 guests - $485
Up to 100 guests - $550

All parties must be reserved at least three weeks in advance.
Paperwork (i.e. contract, security deposit, guest list and certificate of insurance) must be turned
in 2 weeks prior to your event.
The MAC reserves the right to cancel an event if insufficient paperwork or balance is not provided,
security deposit will be forfeited.
All parties require a $500 security deposit which will be returned with in one week, in the event
that no damage occurs to the facility.
Parties are unavailable on special event days, Tuesdays and Holidays.

Please see a Manager if you would like to book your party. Availability is
on a first come first serve basis. Thank you for your interest in the MAC!

